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W. H EEIER & WILSON’S

6. Speeds

prices by

PIBBT PHHMTOM Fawny

Spwial polices.

AMBRICAN WATCHES'
W&OLESALE AGENCY FOR THE BALE OF

AMBICAIf WAXCBfiB.
Wo would faiost respectfully call tho atten-

tionoi th« pnblio to the American Watebe* now being ex-lntroduced, tfte maaafactaraof which has be-
€o:a*w;finnljr.c*tabn#hed"that’eutiraconfidencecan bo
placed upon thetaas mfe and correct tlmo-fceejKn,both by
tho wearer and •ell^r|

appelated Wholmale Agonts of
tbeso Watchea, tboj»ablic may bo anrared thatw* Can c«U
themat the very lowoit cub price*. j

Wa bar*also arerr| largestock ofSILVER and PLATED
WARE,.ELSE GOLD | JEIVHLRY in tots, inch u Corral,
Garnet, Camoo, Jet

Ourauortmintcf CLOCKS U Qonsaally largeat present*
tcoiajrltljjfcaiiaiO boautlfnl patternsof EIQHT and ONE
:DAY. PARLOR apd OKsICli CLOCKS at OnrtTtY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

W«hat» aln> a foil stock of Engli.li and and
SILVER WATCHES on band, all ofoar own ution.

Also, Watch Waters’ Tools, Materialsand-Watcb Glasses
REIKKSJAN k ÜBTRAN,

Vo. 42 JJfth street.
HKNjRY_H:. COLLINS,

Porwsidlog uid Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALKKIN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fl«h,
, And Produce Generally,

Ah. a& Vbod Street, Pittiinrrgh
S-AJttTJBIL, GRAY

DRAPER AND TAILOR.
. No. £2 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA-
. Has just returned from the Eastern Cities and
to now recrltlog hi, Spring »tock of ClotLt, CaaaJtnerw,
Vestings and Coatings of every varietyand style adapted
-tolbe bostdty and ctmotry.tndv, which will be nude op
to order withproaiptoauand dcipatch, end at rntra as lowaaalnpy othersimilar taUbliahtneot la thadty. fe23:d£c

__

CHAHEiEtI PACKER & CO.,
No. 119 Pearl Street, Boston,

twoussios luacaisra roa riuuti or
Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,

Upper inrough, Curried Leather,
Bali; Polish Grain, Wal, Kip, Splits, Ac,- Sheep

Bklna tn'rongh, Jlnlahed Lining, and colored
Roans, Morocco, Kid and Boot Skint, and

Harnew Leather.
JUnuscß!

P*TL BOUIUWIck, stmt, Boalod.
•TTILUAM BU&RAQB, 101 Pearl “ “t
O. CARLTON’ ACO-, 103 State “ “V. lo2^Smdl

HOUSE! AND SIGH
PAIHIINB AND GLAZING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Dona fa the bejt’manner tad «hort<st tltno.

J. A H. PHILLIPS,
2ko«. ao A as St. ClafE'gcrtet,~

MoBiUDK «3c CO, :

Forwarding'fcftd Commission fflcrclianU,
And Agents for tic Bile of Pittsburgh Manu-

CooslgnmenU and order* for LEAD, HIDES,
. PUODUCE, Ac., solicited. Prompt atteß-

.t.tfoo to .rrcetiios and forwarding.
So. 19 Conaterclal Street. M. L.onla.d«£fedfa)£

- -7U8t5l 'FURS!!. PURS'! !

, MoPORD «Sc CO-,
n,i>fanl)fi"Wi -+

HAVING JUST.RETURNED-FROMjNEW
TORE iranow receivinga largeatock offreafc made TDS9 1
comprising -

Uodaos Bay Sable,
Mink Sable, j

Stone Martin, I
Siberian Squirrel*,

Pitch, tc. |
’ Capes, Half Capes, Victor! nea,

• * . Muffa nd Cuff*,Also, Telt Booueta.
Tbcao goods hare been aelceled withgreat care, aod vi

be told»temail profits.
lodlM .wiahJrtg to parcluwe fmh FURS are inritod tocan sad examine oarataefc. oolTrfctf

J. H. CUHISTY, M. D.,
193 Third Stretij Pcrma.,

H»Tlng bad the advantages of Eastern Colleges and Ho*,
pita!*,and aereral jean’ offers his professional
BerriceeiaßCEfllOAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

_ocn
Cel. Wilson McCandl'w.
Hon.'IL A. Weaver.
Hon. T. J. Btgham.
John IL Moltor, Esq.

■HUter.Esq. myU:lydte

Rer. W. tf.Ttonrl
fot. P.ELa. MeJ>aa.
T. n.fiU4TS*i.
J.B, Hotter.

Jacob McCol
jBXNA BTOVK WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
- MA3WAC*U*rXA.*rDDEAIiaiNIT£*T VA*I

COOKUfO, PABLOB AJUB JIBATIfiS

2ndFancy Grat© Frontb
etor of the celebrated Pal
kino and ShoesCoxsuuir

COOK STOVES,
ad SalesRoom,
So, 4 WoodBU, plttibfl

STARCH AND F.
Made by the

iitt orI STOVES,
3, &C.

FITTS-H UKUH, PKNN'A.

Hide, OUand Leather Store,

WiltPbU Adelpftia nuv'uiorliiifCo
!' (First Fremlam awarded by tbe FranklinInstitute,

Norember, 1858.)

OP EVERY VARIETY,
manufactured and for sale

WIIOLKSALE OR RETAIL,

DiamondQlova fiiardi, Incases coot's 6 boxes, 6 lbs. each
Do do boxes do 40papers,If do;

Also, BeCoed, Pars and Pearl Starch, inrfKLXea radons
flam, all to lanodrj oso.

OOBN FARINA, (orOorn Starch,) to bxa. titpapers
Thla article la etprml; prepend for culinary
andean be relied on m eopertor inrarer Co any now la
cm. for sale by THOMPSON, CLARKE A YOOKO,

lBs%dtffo. Ageutgjor tboCompany,

W. A X>.

BISBELL & CO
~u"J35 s*

- P‘tt*Sorgb, P..

KurcriocnxuinnßXALZßsnr
AUklndi.er TobaceOfSmUTand Cigan/

HartrocaoUj taken ttrtmllding No. 190 Wood itmt, Is
addition to tbdr fibnafectariiigKftabUihiD«nttNo.43IriH»

will be pleased toreceive theirfriends. ’
f ap&lydft • j

MITCHELI., HERRON & CO.,
. KAJICPACTCVES OP

Cooking, Parlor and HnallnESTOVES,firate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Bunges, 4c,
mnafcl,

194 Llb ' rty >*»•• Pittsburgh, Pa.

HAH. ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.”
Jos.ph DllCTortb D. w. c. Bldir.ll(Succanr, to Fwur, Kajt <f s*,,u.)

msvtAomttMa Cp
RAfL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
fkns"a

XJENXISXJRY.
W. f\ FtWDXNBrEa having ro7CR&tureei to Plttobnrghwiththelntentionof

Übiaftttorereddonee,can be fonndat hia OFFICE, NO.
10i FOURTH STREET, between Wood and Bmitbflcld tta.

OLQgcchome from 9 Ln. to4r, n. . ocSMSnifo

W E V M AN ic~ n C>~N ,
Alann&eturpr. * n j I*.*),.f« ( P *l,^,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAEB,

rfy •« ./JSMUMM<»»nl
,:.t.- !'f - ~--' -“ji-- MTTBnmau.>,g-V

'•’

v ;,v“MERCHAIvrT'TAiiOR ’
No. 54 St. Clair %reet,

•Sftlr'fr* ‘*<r * UDlidtn *') PITTBBCE(JH, PA.

IT. HOX<JXEB dt SONe, '
, nzauuia

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES 07 DEPOSIT, /

The Groat Eogllsn Hemody.
Sin JAIUEB CLARKE’SCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI

PrrP*" d fro* a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M. D.Physirian Extraordinaryto tbeQueen.
Thi* wellknown Medicine is no imposition, b>it n «areand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction*ran any cause whalerer; and although a powerfulremedy,theycontain nothinghartful to the constitution.
TO MARRIKD LADIES it it peculiarly suited. ItsrlU,Ina short time,brtugon themontblypcriorl with regularity.
That PHUhavt nersr been known to failwhere the fiir*ctime on the secondpage ofpamphletare well observed.
Eor full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.N. B~si and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author!

sed agent, will insure a bottle, coutaiuing orer &0rills, be
return mail. . ’ 7

h?AHNSBTOCKACO-, Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,and sold byall druggists. AoFJsdAw fc j

s'* •
'

. BANK NOTES ANDSPECIB,
,V . NO. fiT MAEKET STREET, FITTSBUIian, PA.
,\ made onail tho principalcJti« through-

. <mt theUnited fltaioa. ap22-(cly'
•< FoSElgßnTEs.chlaisigE
SIGHT BILLS PRAWN B Y

/ DUNCAN, SREIUIAN A CO.,ox th*union bane, London, in sousor onb

IjAkjs supnuuutt cuppEtTaiir
AND

' FOONDSIKIILINO AND UPWARDS.
■-AI«o,BllUbo tlisprindpji dtjoe and town, of Srum,

BelCttno. UoJ'.aJ, Gmsuiy, BoMla and oilier European****♦•,eoniUntlyofl handand foraaleby
. . WM.H. WILLIAMS A 00.,

- <***TP ” • • Bankers, Wood street, comer ofTbird.
• B. B. ft C. F. MABKLB,

. *UKCT4CTt***S 07
‘ WIXTIKQ, JOB AND ALL KINDS 0?

N G pajper.winhnit.So. aj Wood Straat,
PITTSBURGH, FA.

fo

BMELTING WORKS
WCCTEDY & CO.,

CTUBERS OF SHEATHING
- g*nd BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP

vS, Raised Still Bottoms, Ppelter Polder, Ac.
£?* and Dealers TIN PLATE

*sr.'.y '* WIRE, Ac. Constantly on band, TltmiPD's

J u\'o. 11V First and L2Q Second street,~
r Pittsburgh, Panniu

• I10” of 0111 *° »°y desired pattern.

. • SiHOTiuißiiii moTmcftsm
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Sprtlp lt has noequal on earth.
It greatly facilitate* theprocess ofteething by sofleulog theguma, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and is
tanto regulatethe bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, it
will giroresttoyourselTea.and' relief and health to yonrInlhats. Perfectly safe Inall ease*.

this ralaabla preparation is the prescription of one ofabemuitexperiencedand skilful femalo Phytidan* In New
England, and has boon used with ueTer-faiUng .access In
millions ofcase*.

W. b011.,. it Ulo *nd Ul „ „„„

ot Djtoait*, niDUrt.o™|„ OhiMren.btllKrarise*from teethiagoi from aoy other cause.
Iflifeand health can be estimated by dollar,and ceoteli■ worth its weight In gold.
Millions of bottles an sold etery year io the United81****- It Is an old and well-triedremedyPRICE ONLY 2S CKNTB A BOTTLE.

Bold by Druggist# throughoutthe world. *

Ps.'j*
»

hTkJJTSER, Agent for Pittsburgh
JulfcdawlyfoT *

,

Bagsbooxht atmarkst prW

COUJHKAjf flc BRO.
Kurevienuuov

Iron Kalllnrt lio» v.muji v.mt Door..Windsff Silntters, Window dflardi.it.
. JV'tO. fll Second Sbrta cr.JPfl Third StrttL *

l fßttwwo Wood «mIPITTSBURGH PA.B«r*«absad a variety of sew ttucnnAnUir,-
RUtaUa for all parpoaea. .Particular attaottoataia £!*!?’
timingQrarejota. JobMcgdoneatahortaotkaT^mta 0*

uaft«vn~~—.—; :—~ — wu. c. rttzn

Mitbr’s Miraculods Vermin Destkover^for Vu Destruction of Mold, bcw, iioacumPuus, Mowmois, Morin, Oabseh Ijisictj, Atm, Ac.
Tb« chemical preparation* known nntlor tbaaßoro title

tor the lost 23 jean throughout Europe, whoro they Lata.
mil with a triumphant raceese, have acquired for their In
venterand Mairafoctarera world-widecelebrity,sU«to.l,bythe Emperor* ofRoasia, Prance, Austria, the Qoeon of Eng-land, theKing* of Belgium, Holland, Naples, Bavaria, Sax-
ony, *<•„ and in America their efficiency has been endorsed

4jylheWr«forio/PhWlc JhstituUauand (be approvalof
mnaereui private cilixtns, that they are the only Remainin the world, rare to exterminate ali Mods of votnin.

Mkiah8Wmicnous Pripuuitiqss destroy the novel-
come intruder*wi(hoot mercy, and nererfoil. Ilia Arthasbrought death to million* of them in ti-oworld, andfrom
tbia day the watchword of all boosekeeperaTmerchants.
«hJp-own*f»and husbandmen wiU he“A'o wore rtmm "

RETAIL PACKAGES PROM 25 CENTS TO §l.
Depot of theInvestor and Proprietor.

- JOSEPH MKTKR, Practical Chomlst,
• 612 Broad wjtfcor. Houston*L.) New York.

General Agentfor the O. State* and fhkx»KU-
ICK V. UUBUTON, Druggist, No. 10 Aitor House, and 417
Broadway, New Yon.

Sold wholesale and retail by R. E. SELLERS A CO. and
JOS. FLEMINQ, Pittatmrgb;' and DEEKUAM A M’KEN-
NAN, Allegheny. de2S.-6mdfc

Dh. Dickinson's MagnktckKlsctric Ma-
Cfflvti—Principal Depot for the tale of tMx Unrivalled
Medical Auxiliary,—la aabmlttlng tble machine toa di*-
ortmibaUsgimblte, no eJtpense haa beenepared in it# manu*
bclnio to render it porfbclin ercrj eseentlal particular, in.
order te'keep pace with the wondctfnl improvements ofthe

■6« i *od pUea U fbremort inthirbeaitcb of American Mas*
o&ctaro. NO FAMILY SHOULD£E WITHOUT ONii—BetaflPricoslO.

; vahdbvbh & friend',
•' ATTORITBiyS AT X.AW,
- ' SOLICITORS IS CBAKCEHV,

*— ■^ Vo- &r &Mnx?rßlc*i:, D*!tuqw, IsKa.
IcnSSwlT^ mt<ialt' *»J partof Noilbera
taiclna pt’nJ-.aie attd Bate cf Seal Estate, ct>

ml Mertma.
"

eeltljrdfo

Itla admirably adapted to prevent every form
ofdifcue, eachu Ooneumption, Scrofula, PbUlm, Rhenma-

allformiof Pbjcica! and Mental preatra-
Wonand NerronaDiaeaeea.

. 1 ' ' ...

- waawv.MfSTVr.— a a. nun.
n ADI M a wiT8——WTLtIB.

«tf£2t2*t*Mliketo..]lklodi oreimm p
tI' et '

(fas grand {batonof thl* Apparatoi is that ft Is alwaja
P 0""beinB o**»*n«l from a Permanent

reqtJred -

QgfaUwT Dnmg£t,^M>w£d K flffpUtab'g ,
I' Gas* op iiOrtORE CcRID ABOUT A VeaS

I Aco.—Sir, Georg* Gambrrt, who raides od the Poorth Sl
Bo*d, Berenlhw»rd,proenreda Truefrom me, whichin6
ocatha effected aa’entire core. Ho ha* now gonedz
mosthfl Without tha Ttum, and there is bo appsantoco of
thereturn of therupture. lam. continuity caring case#
of raptaro ttjr Inrslublo^Traase*.

from Oombertt© publish and re*
for tohljcase.- The best of can be glTca by *p*
plicationatmy ©mg Btars and Trwo Depot.

XQU'GSO. HtEBYBXBj 149 Wood ft.*

...
-• o»: *W ' "

W»WS «*.MB MHJftwMarert. ’v,.

se/wing Machines,
AGENT'S OFFICE. NO. 68 PIPTH STREET,

awarded b? 1110 Allegheny County Agricultural Society, heldSeptember 1857, 'ASBEST FOR FAMILY USE.”
And State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler A Wilaon'a SewingJUchujpiffie highest premium, "AS BEST FOB ALL FAMILY PURPOSES”THESE MACHINES which hare gained «ueh an enviable reputation over ail otherMachines ofl account of

Beauty and excellence ofstitch, aliko on both sides of the fabric sewed.
« - 2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construution
-4. Portability, oaso of operation and management,

6. Quietness ofmoTCment.

• 7. Strength, firmness; and durabilityofsoam thatVill not rip or ravel
.8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.

. 9.. Oompaotness and elegance of model and finish.
" the latest improvements and'advantages a, manufacturer

’_c
,

ALEX ' K' REED ' Agent, 68 FlPm STREETWttfßaND "FOR A CIRCULAR.-*, .«0:„..1mT

&pttiai iioti«s.
FRBSCH WlTli’K'zwC paist.

500 To***? Snow White and No. 1.
DRT i.VP OROI7ND IN OIL IN FRANtT.

WAIIILA.VTED PURE,
In *toro aiH InnrHvn, for Hate bj

JOSEPH'S!. STRONi),'
No. 83 Iteado Street, Now York

_mxB;3tndlc Agent, Tieine Montagna 4 Cn,P„(,.

D. Kirkpatrick A Sons, No. 21. s' Third
M"t " ”“d 0h“‘“'“ ■>*- I'lilladolphin,h.,„forftI.DHTAXD SALTED SPAXIsn HIDES, Drj-and

°™““1“d P*'»KKip.,T,„„„. OII,T.nW „JCo..rie™» ToO)a at tbo lowest price*, am*Open the l**t term*.
UnJ ' ofLo* ttl" la tborough wanted, for whichthe bighostourk.<t price will } * K }r(.n in c „hi or tftk„ R ,

exchange for Bile.. leather «t*r*d free of charge ami wldon commiation. - .
.... _ _ _ our? lydfo

DAWKS 4c CLULKYrioate,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
AND G R IN£B S;

OUIABA IK
Wkite'.L,eatland2Sino Paint*lire, .11 Hud. of PBnu,oU., Varnkho., Window 01.,

... Fully,Broshe., Ac.tnrlMjdt/1 alm-' Fir.r.n AIL,

S T O V E s ,OEATHS ACTS KAN GH8

Flttßbnrgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD tc COHsanfscturenof OAST STEELi-aho, SPKIKO, PU>W .od

, ■ A - B- STEEL; SPEINOSaiO AXLES,
*"r It™«• «rkStmU, na,lv rth, ft,

lAAC /0»18 Ob*
I>. B. ROGERS Ac CO.,

■ASUTACnrJLDW OP
Rogers’ Improved Patent Steal

-Cultivator Teeth,
Ia2»SdS B°“ Kr “ ®~ 1 *' ft.

yittsbnrgij <£amtt.
PITTSBUIhCliil

TUESDAY MARCH! 8. 1859.
n-r/lr! AL et rei or rni otfr

Oily and News Items.

** b'elaok, A. R

® “ r. k
Baromotor j

oirS?C *■ < *««

Dr!j e .c'ta«!i!"! T°'DAT Wi "!b '' ““' ll‘Ctod by «"•

D*,LT pßAr** Ateertsa is Aur-
and cvor7 day a I'Dicm PrayerAloeting w held from half-past eioren to half-pasttwelre o clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,Bearer atroet, Allegheny/ Itisfor all, without dis-

tinction of person or denomination. "A»k and reshall receire." s J

,k.
T7„R?? b ,Ca? Coun Commiltee havtj preparedthe following rules and will submit tW.am, foradoption to tho County Conrcntiooof March 30thThey ore now published that tho Ropoblieons of [hocounty may bar. fall opportunity ..„S IW
u „

A * BROWN, ChnirutßoHpsseli. Errett, s®cretarv.
IULES

For the -“'/.Vt'oTS^Cfn'.1;^!^0

,• . DELEGATE''ELECT! OJfS.I. AU elections of delegates dhall be by ballotedthe inspectors to conduct such elections "baT bechosen or desigoatod at preliminary meetings to beheld one week before the time for holding the usual°S
t
atB el °Cti .on8* Tho chosen

a T ‘u 07 Bab*°qacDt olectioo for delegateshold during the same year, prior to the ne Xr4“u“ring annual election. * ur
In order to secure a full compliance «i ( b the-willdlleMt^hH f° M Partlc'P atlog in the election of

re onil h
r

1 haTe thfl pnvilcße of noting on sepa-
T ?nrTVtv e,r Pr*fe™<™ for each countyf u

“ 'U’J? ,Th %i“!r tW' Iha“ ™«ir. anilcount all Michcote. offered, and .ball certify thoaaaio on tbo eredenlial. of tba delegates elected and«nch delegate, .hall be bonad 6j the iTheTe
(Writ

° f 'h° difricl3 th°y roprosenL TboCountyCofoanttee may also snbmit qoe.lions of riavo pub*
n.™

” J "U"i b* * bß P°°P'° PH-saj^S'iaS^«si,of
“ bich 'h *" b°V’*

ffDO BnALI* ALLOWED to \

cciion."^r‘° B 'h .'JL b' '« n‘‘ “ -W«g«
■“ “

'a ?°‘ kD »'"> to bo a member of Unparly as dohned in Iho call ortho County Committeeor whoso memboahip therein cannot b/rourhod'lbrby some person known to the Inspectors
...

~ , I'OCXTY CONTENTIONS.
..II l . J

c»»«»tioi> ab.ll, on assembling bocoJ .a to order l,y tbe Chairman of tbo County Comllr“° “d in h“ tbo1 bTchM«. ’ ° ' pr“' d<’ " ntiU '’"ai Je«t
Each Convention shall consist of one delevulofrom curb election district in tho county.

8

Coir n'cr!0 1 '. ludl. b “ to tbo Boor of tho
™d re. ? d™*‘I* deliberation, oxc.pt dslegatc,and reporters for the press. b

In making nominationii, each delegate .hell voto
mi”"',?.. “ “ c,lllcd

' “d ‘he Sscretari.s•hall cell tbo names ofdelegatee alphabetically.A majority of all the votes cast shall be necessaryto a domination in all cases. 2

... CONGRESSIONAL CuNVeNTIOXS.
‘. I fre>,lo?aI CuDVenti°os shall be called

on
Pe^ft»M

r |'
,m

t,
l h° olh ' r nomi """S conventions,

to All Jh f mMt “ Pittsburgh and the other
S

Th
7 ”a ‘ he P">»»t apportionment

exists. They shall be governedin all respects by therules governing the other nominating conventions.ASSEMBLY OIRTHICTS.
. *l for Assembly the conn,ly shall bo divided into five districts, from each ofwhich one member of Assembly shall-be nominated.
PiUsbnrgh.

dUtr,Ct Bhal ** comPowd *>f tbo city or
The second, of tbo city of Allegheny.

tv,« An
third ’ ° f townships and boroughs west of!w,to B
and

nSca dnrT' h
Tbo fifth, Of tho boroughs nnd township, southand west of tho Monongahela and Ohio riversAnd lbsi nominations in each shall be mado by the

wid h t'lV's” “‘' hdb‘V ct respectively, to facilitate IItogn,« ‘ hM pn-'Pa ™ “ P‘"“ "«* •'

COUNTY rOKMISSIONERS.
M- In making nominations for County Commis-

C °“°'7 ‘ l“ 11 b” dirld“ l three dis-

!»?;h,
e

Cr’idls ?^.'h “ 11 '°"*"t «f the elcrlion dis-S™',h ,“J »f ‘be Monongahela and Ohio
di.ti';’’*,"'I 'be randid.lo .bail be cb„,.„ r,nm ,hl,10 iSOat.

tocimd shall consist of the election dislrict.
M«noag%hcla optLObie rirera,projHjr lYom th.i district HiaUV e&S*M» in iB6O.

W fthio
,r
.

d
oH 5- °f ,h” di!tr,cl3 N ««b OfJ&.ituLS °f lho Allegheny, includingSt“d ,i' C “' *”d "" ce-cdidete shall t£chosen from this district io 1861And so on, thereafter, in regular order.

X-rr
CUXTSTT ACDITOBS.rtVlvA*a

r
me, dl ftrirt< «hall exist in the choiceof candidates for Auditor and Directors of tbo PoorThe caod,date for Aaditor in 1359 shall bo chosenf^m d

v nCitr '^v3 ’ l?.
l,>'iofro,n‘ Vo* 2» aQd in ls6lIh Ji i? V h Ca,,d,d“« for Director in 1859

3 2, io 1860 from .Vo.3, and 1861 from No. 1, and so on in regular order.in making nominations.for thoso officer, | t shallnot bo m order to pat candidates before the conren-tion who do not reside in the district to which thenomination belongs.
Delegates to Suto Conventions shall be chosen.

Assembly “ d "" f"» «*

ttttt , cotrirrrcohhittce.
VUL The County Committee shall consist of themembers of the County Nominating ConvenUon heldin each year. This committee shall meet at someconvenient time on the day the county convention isheld and appointan executive committooofthirteen,to carry on the active business of the campaign. Thecomtnittee of thirteen may summon a meeting of thecounty committee whenever they deem it nectary
rv j

*°TOanir co-ujmttxes.
IA. Tho delegate from each district, who is thusmade a member of tho county committee,shall be also, cj'.officio, chairman of tho township,f " °; borough committee for the current year, andshall designate, at an early day, four other active andefficient men in his district as a district committee,and report the same to tho county executive commit-tee with their post-office address; and the districtcommittee shall have full power to appoint vigilancecommittees of any sizo they may think proper.
The Lecture of Dr. Boynton at City Hall lastceding was largely attended. Thesubjecltrcat-ed waa lho cruat of the earth'. Tbia lie showedto be of Plutonic unfossiliferoos and fossilifer-

°v B hat Porl 'oo the cruat lyingabove
tbe I lotomc or igneous rock, is GG.OOO feet intbicknesa. The maximum thickneaa of tho wholecrust cannot bp above 100 miles, in many plaoeeprobably not morethan fire milea.- Beneath thistbe body of tbe globo consists of liquid fire. Theheat of the globe increases one degree Fahren-heit for every fifty feet perpendicular descentThis fire, by the percolation of water throughfaults and crevices in the eoperinoumbent mossproduces steam, whoso expansive force causes

the crust of the globe tobend, undulate or break, jThus we have earthquakes and volcanoes the Ilatter whenever tho melted mossesforce theirway up through the oraoks which th* expandingforces may produce. [Ono question presenteditself to us, which weoould not Can
thero be fire without oxygen tosupport h?l

Tbe thickness of the rocks thegranitic formation Is ascertained by. the uprisingof tberooks beneath, poshing off to either hand
those above, and thus expoaingWch separate-'
stratum, whioh the geologist
cording to common rules of geometry. Fre-quently tbe subterranean forces bend uptbeland
la one place, leaving it to sink In another, as
waves Jmthriaje ice. Thus Newfoundland is
rising; as it werfe, from tho ocean bed, while
New Jersey [alas for New Jeraoy and the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad] is sinking. Thecoast
of Norway is rising from the ocean, and withintbe present Geological period has been elevated
(520 feet. Tbe shells of oysters are found at
that height on the sides of rocks, while their
congeners, in good condition, may be found at
tbe bases of these rooks, still living aDd thriving.

The lecturer announces the fact that all rocks
aro oxides of metals; that with a few exceptions
such as.gold, platinum, elo , all metals are ox-
idized by Lhe action of intense heat, reduced to
a fluid state and then cool and form solid rocks.
Thus wo get the Plutonic rock as asnb-slratum,upon which fop age after ago the debris washedfrom (be lands by the waves, sink to the bottomlayer upon layer.

_
’

_Tbe lecturer compared the Mosaic account of
creation with tho geologic period and found a
perfect agreement.

The lecturer ibeo related the history of sev-
eral of the most important volcanoes and earth-
quakes. Islands vere also elevated in the
ocean?, and seas. He mentioned the case ofJorulfo,of a volcanic island in the Mediterra-
nean, eto. Here he exhibited some splendid
paintings of the island which came toview off
the boast of Sicily in 1831, and which disappear-
ed within a year.

We were much interested in the. lecture, but
really it was too long. No audience can sit for
two mortal boars without becoming tired, we
don't care bow interesting tbo lecture may be.
There will be the third lecture of the coarse this
eveniog. For particulars, see advertisement.

Pouch Itxms.—Edward Logan madean affi-
davit against John Butler for keeping a ferocious
dog. Butler gave bail in $lOO.

John Lcoch, of (he Good Intent Engine Com-
pany, m&de affidavit against Joseph Hughes for
malicious mischief, in injuring the enginq house;
upsetting the stove, breaking the pipe, eto.Hughes gave bail in $3OO.

Mary Ann Daufman, of the 6lh ward, made
an affidavit against a girl, whose name we do
not know, who came into Mory'Ann’a house,bought a victoria*, and while sbeweut up stairs
to get eome. change the girl stole tad carried.mytstewiim&H : j;

cu"'.I*,. 1*,. ,Obsorvuli,,,,, taken atW“ w ■ Optician btora, .No. 5S Fifth «L, yesterday.
ia *tn». m sbadk,
- 00 u
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BaskStatmzhtfor the week preceding March 7th:
BASKS. Clrtola’onj Bpteiv. |

B'k PitUb'gb 294,ml 4317155*]
Exchasgeß'k 520,210 225,656i]
M.4JL “ 225, 1121 119,6571
Citizens’ “ 127,020 69,501

“ 201,46 W 102,230
Iron City " 247,350) 95,45*1
Allegheny " 245,670| 30,03$

1,567,« 15)1,133,754:
1,y:t7,.tv5! 1,2!3.572

Increase
...

Decrease...

Pittsburgh.
Exchange,
M. A M...
Citizens'..,.
Mechanics’
Iron City...
Allcghoay.

.
! $ 271,352Last week . 2^2,710

Telegraphic

Binoton Cor.trr Hosus.—Yesterday wasfixed for the return on the write issuedthe t.\ 8 Court against. Washingtonon the bonJs iesaed to the Hempfield
The attorney of the county, Alexaxdeh
k, Esq , was present, and as the county
Wed to pay the interest on these bonds,did not put in any defence, am! juJgment ac-cordingly Vent against tho county.; This wasdeemed tho best coarse, as it savee/Costs.Immediately after the adjournment of theAnn-Tox Convention lately held in that countywhich we noted /U the time, the Commissioners;

held a meeting at\d unanimously resolved i n jfavor of paying tho intcreet. The tax for the !
current year has been levied with a view to that iend. |

Latest from Europe,
Nr.iv ork, March 7.—Tho steam propedor Juraarrived this morning, bringing London and Lrierpool dates to the ISth inst. Parliamentary proceed

ings bad boon uninteresting. Tho war question was
iim-Langed, and preparations continued. There arevaguo and unconfirmed reports ot a French loan of
twenty million pounds sterling. Later intelligence
trom India had been received, bringing news of tboclose of the campaign in Oude, and tbo destructionofall the forts.

London dispatches ot Friday state that Austriaagrees to send a representative to the Paris Congresspnnidcd that England and Itussia will guarantee
that the Italian question shall Hot be discussed.r ka!»i k.— I" he article for which La Presse receiv-

, .a warning,is precisely of tho samo tenor as th..sowhich it hud bean publishing for wocks provi...isand theWnenil supposition was that tho measurewas taketa on tho representation* oi the Austrian
Ambassador.

The warning had a goodcOY-ci „ntho Pari* liourreThe i.entiis, on the 17th uIl, had advanced nearlyAc, but therivo was not fully sustained. The clorimrquotation* were fisf. for money and f7C itftr f„ r ac
counts.

The late disastrous failures al'Orlcan* are said to
nmoent to twelvo million francs.

M. Do le l.ersops loft Paris on the 16|h f.. r Alex-
audna, for the express purpose of commencing the
bticz canal. B

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Times as-serts on trustworthy grounds that the KiQg of Sar-dinia is determined on making an attempt to drive
out thei Austrians, with the object of constituting forhimself akingdom strong enough toresist Austria onthe r.rm bauu, and Franco on the other, if need be,and tjat it will enrapojo Venice, and at least twelvemillion -subjects. Anabsolute eertamty is felt at the
court of Turin, that Franco will help Piedmont
against Austria, aud that Prussia will be with himpa-Urivelv it Austria bo left to fightalone, but actual-!y and spoedily if any other power a3sist* Aus-tria. England aod Prussia are expected to Loneutral. The above is asserted to bo the delil-erateplan of tho Kiug id Sardinia and his cabinet andnothing but the withdrawal of Franco will divertthem from it.

TrnKßv.—The news from tho Man-übian priueipal-
-1 tics is cnn*i.icrcd of a serious character, nnd it isfeared that complications mny arise in that quarterwhich may bo more difficult L. deal with than tho
affairs ol Ifair.

The M’Keesport IPrrify of Saturday says: Adaughter of W: K. Harrison, of this place, was
badly scalded yesterday morning. One of the
tomatea of the house was washing tho porch, and
taking a basin full of hot water from thekettle tothrow on it, the child passed under, receiving thecontents on her neck and back. It is thoughtthat she will recover A mau named PhUipBurns, of Port Perry, made informationagainst
a woman, beforo Justice Wampler, of M'Kcesport, for assault and battery. Philip Ufled some
improper language to the woman. who seized asuck and beat him as much as he deserved Thecase was compromised by the woman paying the
costs and Philip promising to beep a civil tongue
in his bead hereafter. °

~

* tkmpkbas.-b organization has beeu esub
liehed in Sbarpeburg. with the followingofficersPresident—Kev B Koberts.

Vice Presidents-Messrs A. O S e fl nn d Wm
Oarner, Br.

Secretary-T L May nurd
Treasurer—ft M. Coyio
Executive Committee-Rev. 11. ii. Lewi, antiMesßr,. JU. Cometoek.T H (jib,on. A Mor-ton sad J. Turner

Akkkmm. - A ru.*u named Knox was arn sledon Moo.lhv charged with mahmiiog his wifeBu. ins daughter. Pbu Sc Ku.;-.. hearing of this,informed A 1 «rth ih.x htru-otber had
* I*’" - k" ‘ fVlJn '-i'j££;f w&s anxiousto pot her (I’hojbe s* father o , ht Wfty forunlawful uiid uuholy purposes Jehu was thoman ih-u seat to jail, much'-Ugrctted by
slra Knox os it would appear. Tj.J t*Ucr isthe mother of several children.

y.h. If*.—Tho Kalca of c.>tt..n lor (how oek eaibrvo Br\4«'U l>dio«, including 15,0m) to «*<•-ul/Uore and 7000 toexporters. Allqualities have ad-vanced fully £ lor (he week, and tho market elo-cdaciivo. The fata to-day were aOOO bales, includin'-
1000 to speculators and 10G» to exporters, closing
activeat tbo following quotation*: N.O.fairlj; do.middling 7 1-16; Mobile fair 7): do. middling 5 15-16;l plandstair 7 MG; du. middlingfif. The stock ofCotton m port is 3*2,000 bale*, „r which 304,000hales are American.

The advice* from M-i.cbwlcr are fawreble, thomarket for goods doMug firm and active. ■""V* IT.-New Orleans j,quoted at 101f, tbo prices baring advancod 1(,L2 Ju Isr&r*-
Lirerjiiio/ .\f,X /Vo. l.s._Tbe mar-kei elortd. dull bat steady. Flour steady but dull.» heat dull; western rod 5a od/Tq«a-3j per 10(MhsConidnU; mixed yellow 5s 10tfA< 2d per Ibi.; white,7a idui.,a HI.

Liverpool PrvnMivn* JA»r4w, 13—Provisions-.steady btu quiet. Beef steady. Fork dull. Baconfirm bnt quiet. Lard doll bnt held at 60s
jL.rcryvW Product /V5. 18.—Sugar doll

and lower; qualities havo declined slightly. Coffeefirm. Rico steady. Rosin steedy at 4s i?d(u,4f] Id
for common. Spirits i>f TurpctUjno steady al ay?
<s4ls. J

Post Office.—There is a vacancy ia iho of-fice of post master at LaWrenceville. Wy areinformed that the Administration cannot Gn<Ja single Buchanan Democrat in the borough to
appoiot, and whai's lo he doue nobody knowsOne will probably have to be imported... Tnepost office at Garter’d Mills, Indiana county, hasbeen removed to Blacklick Station on the Rail-road and J. Gardiner appointed post matter

The Coxcert. Oiumbonl bad npplen-
did bouse last evening. We were glad to eee itThe singing was fine. We have no need to goabroad to import singers so long as wo haveeachhome talent as was exhibited last night. MissBoriba drew rounds of applause from a highlyappreciative audience. The lateness of thehour at which we write forbids our saying whatwe had intended to say about per-formances. Aootber time will dcas weil.

A wive uiirned Andersoo, whose husband haddeserted hersome time since iuWashington Cityand taken up with another wocnaD, arrived inthis city on Monday (yesterday) in search of
her erring lord. Andersen is in jail, and tbowife, on visiting him fherc, found the strange
woman iu the cell with him. The latter leftsoon after tbo wife entered. Strange kind of aworld this ’

London M.irkct*, F'b. IS.—Messrs. Barings quotebreadstuff* dull. Iron smndy. Sopor stcr.dv. Teavery firm. Spirits of Turpentine firm.
I*-—CoiiroU mquoted for money.' The bdU.on in the bankhaa increased £2S7,uOn. American ecnmiej areunchanged.

The steamship Etna arrived at Liverpool on thelothult.
The latest continental rumor* are moro warlike.

It is said that tho French Emperor will soon form acamp of 100, °o° troop* at Toulou. It is assertedthat his intentions are decidedly warlike.The correspondence from Franco and Vienna lo theLondon papers, abound in rumors of warlike pre-
parations. On tho ether band tho Eoglish army
estimates shows reduction in the home and Colonialforces of 7,500 men and on increase in tho Indiananny pf If, ooo. The total forco is 220,000 men ofwhom 100,000 are for India: The reduction in thohome forces is considered os indications of tbo gov-ernment's faith of the maintenance of peace.

. 7bo House of Commons has passed a resolution
in favor of a now loan af 17,000,000.

Rumors prevailed of a ministerial ehingo, includ-
ing tbo retirement of tho Lord Chancollur, Sir ELytton and Gen. Peel.

The Western Teacher’s Association, will meetr ot NewBrighton, on Tuesday the 29ih inßt at
10 o’clock A. M. We understand that thecitizens of New Brighton are very muchinterested iu tho contemplated meeting and willendeavor to give a hearty reception to all whowill attend. This is as It should be, aod wehope there will be a large attendance. Theexercises will doubtless be very interesting.

At the East Baltimoro Conferenceof th* ME. Church, now in session at WilUamsport’Bißbop Scott presiding, the certified of trans-fer of Dr. J. M’Kendree Reiley, of Pittsburgh,was read, after which bo was introduced to theconference, when be said no was glad to gethomo again. He did not regret that he hadgone to Pittsburgh, as ho had served a kind andexcellent people.

HurABBtitPORT, Pa., March 7—About ono hun-dred laborers, employed on the coal docks hero, bytho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western RailroadCompany, (struck for higher wages last week A
party of new men were then brought from New York
to fill their places, but owing to tho threats madethey were afraid to land from tho steamboat. One
hundred men are'expected hero this morning fromScranton. Tho laborers are in u statu of great excitemont, and a serious riot is apprehended on tho
arrival of tho train. Tho priests of the CatholicChurch are endeavoring to pacify them.

Tho train from (Scranton has just arrived, and themw men and tbo strikers formed in a lino, amidmuch excitement, and marched to the coal doeks.—Tl}e priests are doing all they can t.» avoid a collision,but it rooms inevitable a* soon aa tho new men com-mence work.

Stox.su Brass —Mr. W. Smith, of Wm. SmithA: Co., Uth Ward Foundry, desires us to statei he ‘8not the individual who purchased thestolen brass from Michael Aster, mentioned i Dyesterday’s paper. Tho name being the same
this explanation is due lo Messrs. Smith & Co’Jhey have frequently refused to purchasoarticles from unknown or suspicious persons.

Tun Union Prayer Meeting in Dr. Swift’schurch, Allegheny oily, was attended by a good-ly number of people, yesterday, notwithstand-
ing the rain. Bet. Wm. Preston conducted tboexercises Mr. BHbs, late of Philadelphia—-who took a prominenL part in the organisation 0 fthe Jaynes’ flail meeting—will conduct the 1ex-ercises to-day.

Tbo new men wont to work, when those on thostrike commenced throwing coal, but were finally
driven off. Tbo new men are much tho strongest.The strikers have appointed a committee to mako

urangements to go to work again, but have not re.
:eded in theirdetermination. Tho matter will probibly bo arranged without aori<*u* disturbances.The Historical Magazino for March ia beforeus. it ia full of matters of interest and y 0think should bo sustained and enoouraged by.allwho delight ia matters of this sort. It jg phi,,lished in Boston and Now York, but can be pur-chased of Mr. J. S. Davison, at his new store,comer of Wood street and Diamond Alley.

Sanut Hook, March 7.—The H. M. stoamship Eu.»pa, from Livarpool on tho IDtli ult., has passed henith ono day’s later new*. *

The bill legalising roarriago wilh a deceased wifo’
sister was passed in tho House to » second reading,by 58 majority.

The Independent Beige states that Franco waspreparing a mcm-randum containing an exposition,
of tbo grievances against Austria. Tho danger of a
sutu quo will bo poiuted outand explanations frank-
ly demanded. At tho saius timo Franco will say that
whilo sho is desirous of peace sbsia far from fearing
war. Tho Austrian journals been ordered to
assume a moderate toco in ihcirNarliclcs rclativo toFranco. Austria is stated to hkvo proposed to tho
Secondary German powers treaties of alliaocc, andthreo of them bod concluded secret treaties with her,
but only to be acted upon in core that war shall bo
carried to a different theatre than Italy.

A new Prussian loan was in contemplation.
Sardinia is stated to have established two regiments

f-r the purpose of enrolling id them deserters fromthe Austrian forces.

Three men, Hastings, late constable, llarbi-son, late watchmau, aud Colwell, ditto, wrru at
a house kept hy ono Gillespie, oq Wylie street,last Saturday, and falling into a quarrel aud
next into a fight, were bundled off to the tombs.They were held on a charge of assault nodbattery.

John Lorcjstaff, the map who stabbed- Rosier
a few days since in.tbe Second ward, and whogot his skull fractured for his trouble, has beenheldjlo bail toanswer at court. Ho was scot tothe Hospital, it will be recollected, after the
mrlefe, but has now so far recovered as to tieable to resume his business. 1

Bishop Bimpson.—This gentleman has so
recovered from hl9 late severe illneek os to boable toresume his Episcopal duties. He is now
at Williamsport, we believe, in attendance at theEast Baltimore Conference.

Washington Citt, March 7.—Mr. M'Leau was
unanimously confirmed by the Senate to-day as Miu-I istcr to Mexico. He will leave to-morrow for Vera

( Cruz, with instructions to recognize the Constitu| tional government in case it U in a condition toimaintain its existence. Mr. Churchill has again
! *ntten to the State Department, asking its recogni-tion, and this government is inclined to do so.Hence tho appointmentof Mr. M'Leau. Signor Mata
» here, anxiously awaiting the recognition of his
government directly and his reception as Minister,
butas thorecognition will take place in Moxieo, ifat
all, he will depart for 'New Orleans and there await
theresult of Mr. M’Lean's mission.

In B.’e communication, published Saturday,for “Yomba”read Yomba, for “SL Paul’s Run,
St- Paul's river, and “tri'H eome tram south ofMfißou & Dixon's line.”

For Rent.—Those inwant of a fine bouse, in
a pleasant part of the city, are directed to thoadvertisement of R. E. Mctiowio, in to-day’s
paper. Waseinoton City, March 7. —The condition of

Postmaster General Browo was such last evening
that be was notexpected to survive throughout tho
night. Tho President and members of the Cabinet,
with other distinguished personages, were in attend-
ance Rt hisresidence. Mr. Browo is about G 3 yean

age. i

The,people in and about Greensburg areholdingmeetiogs and passing resolutions against
the County Bopcrintcndency of Schools.

Da. Baldwin,Physician to the jail, informs ns
that Evans’ health is improving; hois not con-
eidefoi dangerous. • New Tors, March 7.—The bank statement for

thg.week ending on Saturday, show*a decrease In
tosoj of $545,000; decrease in net -deposits $1,410,.
000; increase ia specie nearly $3,000,000; increase
foobeolAtioa S&W,COO»

S«sadvertisement of Americas School issU*fa uofetr colomD' ' -

~

l Michael Liston after an examination
J IfcpMtt*- before the Major yesterday os chargo or being

I, 638,438 I Blole* bra?B » ctc ’» S*»° b*& in
11, 397,431 I ias -f®, °PP Cftn»fe for triaL T*ne braes

096,693 216,064 1 w«ii °cn froui s - M Eelvy, Laq-.of tho 6th
595,688 97,779 : „ ’ v..

f1?7,045 86,739 - }«»r 7 Nichols was held for a further hearing676,245! 125.3511 hi
- 0 dock this afternoon.

CSS,6OO. 75,(107 • ,
" '

•
i' i ''^ ,3

--
c,r B.rmiDgham, was drowned laßtih,91.».722.1,fi3r f75fi week, offthe .learner Fuhou Citv.ncar Pomeroyi.o* 1 1.5i)4j1.683,(130 ° ; his body was recovered, and $176 in gold

~M, t,??6 for s ir*°* drawn * bia favor by one
_ 7’J.SIS 56,082 45,234 Mr- «wki, were found on the body; his friends

lTn*«ury Nomi j, , i . fr ? can get the money, we are informed, by ap-i ami Not/* of | “

k j B ’ k 'y to the Coroner, at Pomeroy. F

| $ 49,JH I $54,115" Pbof. C - s,riTn will deliver the Third of! 120.570 I 26,352 8,;152 the series of Lccttitc. before ihe Book-keepers
; 41,4311 : 20,6171 42,976 , o,f. l tc city, at tho 11 joins of the Board of Trad,6,071 4,655' 21,848 j Hue evening. . ' ’

14,385 | IS, 059] 37,403 1 -

7,488- j IS,1 10,261 ; in*attention of those who ore buying fashionablo
23,3.35 j 1.117/ 6,551 1 lot“IO R» Cltb«r in men's or boys’ wear, is directed to

_-l : _ i t-arnaghan b hdrertisement, Allegheny city. His
- 1$ 160,906 $ 176,542 i ! o{/ V'\ bc foand among tho beat, in both readyI 175,640 174,SC 0 < m Gibing and piece goods for custom work, and,

; j “ Pleases ample facilities for cutting and
.. - 8,612 i 2.2«0 ' ?. ins,um class work, there isYirne assuranco ofi J 14,614 j ; o«ng pleased, offered t>> his patrons.

The Mayor is on the track of Frederick Mcy- : c,Jtn ' ,b(a‘ DeJ at
cr, who had an information made against him (Good Family Bread "ckkea and VTnf’ Ilcsb<!n?'
for larceny, some weeks since. SooS after the ! «v«y variety

7
r r£b p£hL

lt
e
was aVie*" 1 T'"™* 0 * 'f“ C\h * [* fi thc W- 1 tTvn ’ J’™ Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted I*l£it was afterwards ascertained that he marrieda laervos»I aervos » dally'*, Pickles nn<t Kctchnp. Car,cm Worgivnn Chicago, and having spent tho honey- j *CBtor* 1»™Banco, Pickled Lobsters, Sordines, FunAtmoon with her and stolcii $4OO ho rau away. I ~bo<!alat ?> Baker's Broma, Ac., Ac. They roepoct-That was before he came here. He had also a!Ji y innt? tbo public to on eiamlnation of the aboveyoung wife in Detroit, where be had been play- 1 of "Meh th *7 will guarantee to

ing tho Chicago game again. When he loft here , F f ry both "Quality and price. r
ho went to New York. A boy had directed a ' 7*;"' irua,nna mr t» Hhrumati-n,,.letter for him to New York, at 53 Greenwich Vi* Mtnn, J cure* Siitf .hunt*,-slreel, and there.he baa since been found with a 1 tl* cure* Rvmiand
new sweetheart. Yesterday tbo Mayor ascer- ■ v ,mtan, J curt, s.,r^a «d Ulcer,;
tained that he is in Philadelphia, living on Pop- ' s‘,rljr? L j™’nchtr '‘ rr' C"M //r,‘" u

JV/L'™" 11 is Pr “!>“l)l« 1>« »iU *><■ o»»ghl some j h, AV „TO
,„;„.of bn. mormog,. nhC 6 ho .sn’l (WnkiDg TU- J c„. r. W

• , . 1 ‘nr JlOitanyLiowtrnt t» irorthMine# writing ibo above we learn that this 1,000,000 dou-ahs per
man was jeslerday arrested in Philadelphia, j To the l nitod States, aa tho preserver and restorertic had also (which we did not mention above ) °,r yal“' lb l« Horses and Cattle. It euros all Snrainssucceeded iu inarryiog a respectable young girl 1* *a l*.. ’ oun ‘l g* Stiff Joints, Ac. ’
in Ihe fuh Ward, in this city,.and lived with her i " ,ll Jcu ®a,,wcr this question f Bid yo u everabout a week. He worked a longtime before he ;

,

0 . J*y ° d̂,Dar y Sor«, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff,
could ingratiate hiraself-inlo favor with her 'n J*1 , f ( 'n man or beast, which the Mustang
family. Me prof.-aseil lo be very religious i le iZI'S.S 7" DUI joa vi.lt .a?
forgeii » leller purporliag la come from Utrmm, ; Earepc, A,io, mT”"-?-1”

of
'•“ 9 fe‘ for 'hi h.“l in rpcri f' . th.” "” , tic ot- S everv*Of ?0,000 per annum. Tl)l» butt look, a, s„cb ! Kerry fomily .hoclj have it throe ,iic7'Dait is apt to, and so ho consummated the girl’s Bahxes A Tark, Proprietors, Now York!

ruin. He is therefore a polygamist and should • Also. Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. V
be punished by sending him to the penltentiarv ■or to Salt Lake. 3

.Vr';^;fUsn'.

Sr. Loi is, March 7.—lion. Ilcnry g. Geyc- »r> >rmcrly r. S. Senator from Missouri, died last night!

Commercial
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION fOil MARCH.

IsilAii tu. kit. V. P„ JJ. PatfTOS, ffi. F. Jouhstox WM C*£UT, WiLSOX BlttLtß.

WeckifUevlew of thePlttsbayfftimarket.
I UffwUtttpr&ally fur the PUUburgh OasetU.]

. , . fnrsiinwa. Tcxsdit, Majuii \ 1869.litS'’oS"r U.i 7” lV" no‘ ma ‘f'rt*ny chacjredBlue* our- la»f. "n her- (s n gradual increase in actlritr ait tho
"£*»" f hn, dry nd

°

eerjr nit-n ot»d <fb«r Jobbers are r-»lianK no corenraiMn-amount of orvlrr, from tlis country trade Tborlverac
"

tinaoIn exeril.-atorder; bat tbe rraipft.of lumber »ud t.nroioutfrom cp the Allegheny have nof-beon anything llfco• hat WM nnucijrolf’l. Tho Ute rlOtf vvascpfobabl* pro «u.IJ,.nthatbut I.v* TT-rv preparedfor it.
J ' UIU

Tbo produce market, of thereuatry are |> ow goingthroughtbo ranou* stage* ot a i.p.-ruha:it. fever ' Tti- ea.tr | n m,vney bis .-nahrd .j-ealilgr, to get control of fund* enough* deal largely. and the r-aoU I,as been that they have nycoiubioaliaLM vvrib each otl.-r, far, .d up p\-M . » fit,.ti«m« poiut «Inch they hover .xml J ha»- reebod if left t ,| olegitimalrtujreratlijn. uf trade.
The borne consumptive daa>au<i ii It-ht ~r , t ,

fth.l llrr-to It no fureign (Icman l Hbat-ver . jei a.- hearol•orprt*iiiKt> at ai! the l-vlinv twiats. Th*.*purchases have Lr.llrlnx grtmioa atwnii them. Tbayare t lut.trap transactions betweenspecalators. which IheM-rcbanl.KtchaUKes of tbe Tnrn.ua cities pelu ,it t„ K„ upon therr
."''rT' lU,a*' tb“y are telegraphed

1 ilh gr.nl caenruefs; but their bole purpose is to!^r'rf»H P ‘ lO *uJ ’•v" rv purebaarrn«yb.) rre
Um.r mt

*

W
- »'‘e »- to in

~ rlrr? , " Q,"'T tL '’' «>«Wsati.rß Can„,'"n
o 11,1 f ,r 'nt 't>*t l-eeis iisbeIM 111 a b.1.1 W 11.-I.t ctO[r f.,r lhecn*l.i r- ire-wr •

w.
» »

faith rr.«nrf h in itevldence t,Xr d"n,e rv
J,

that basis will be knocked fr.>m «.: .l ,r their f^t."
V,.W rtrh'Ans papers i*f the 2fi(b • >i, c.tr dull at f.' t,ir '. •:. f"i tulr to fully fair,arid MoUse.% Tire rti'-iptatvr date Were lUU.4>r bbds hngar ftiei it.'jW.4*7 bbl* Slula^sc^

BKainst bbds Sugar ami bb|* Moiaesas to'
Sam.- tun-- last year. Dl«patrhrifrom tlvro to March 3d■liiore ftigeT di,;i at <•! ami Molanrsat 22.r/X< with
hut buyers. •

’

<»ur Money Market is .piiet. with a steady demand, whichtbobanks ate able to m-ol promptly. The didcuum ||ot-•ti<rw but Util- vrtriatii.fi. rtaatwn Rxcbanifo continuescarce; tho Uok. are or.,uir,K f„r tbrir custom. re at r-tr
Mo subjoin# Irw item* front ourereimnK©*:M The tendenry ..f the JI-mt rnarbot. if aDyibinc is h.greater ra*<-aiebal.itndnn.e, although fur a wiek p««t therehsa, l*en a tightening. Ou< imjs>rU coitliuutiheavy, hotmir »viK»rt. si a im reasing. an.i it..- oureouit-a yf

sjm'ie to Knn {>*> ara nl-mf haluuced hy <.ur Caliloe..,- ,
c-ipu —ifhila. lioMeiin.

Tl..' followingi, ar.. tn p a ,utiu. Bt nten,rtjt of th. Importsof Dry Mood* at New t ..rk f..r tb»week and since .Jao I .
Forfhe uhs*i. jsrlS jy'it

S"" t tie l-vt il.-r-.51,1'7.“0 P.M7.IW,Thrown on market ... 1.607. 46*j d^T^wj
Tire l«n.b'tjry of ihe mouey tu.trk.-i this »«.fc coSnuca.Inwardi,renter etow*. Thero bis la-vn some presiure of i>ri-

v.lec.pital upon the street, and bmi.o loans»t five purr.-u*have Us*u paidoff by 1...rr0w,r« Who Were at,ls to supplythem-u Ivreallower rates, fourand a half to five i«>rreui.may be reinsidered as tbe . urttot market rates, but we havebeard of traaxacti.ma t • «.. nudrrnbli*amount at four ir-rcoot, on primesecuritl.et. In p*,i.r iWe is r.il.cr more <.fferlog amou,: the rotninfasion broke,,, Htneih
first duM emlvus-.t ».xiy days and under, go firrlv at ,o ti'r
und a hall to tft« je-r c« nt. and inur |U> su uiuntbe at flvt* toDveatiJn Icyj ami from that tip to six per rent.nam.« ut six t<> i-r«n |-r rent, for f.v„riU-signatures,atidsoui.wa.Hler lleosuuot -o well known.- ;N. Y Conn

The pi..vW..n market w« ~uiL dull Ueday, nud ~ricestendeddowu" an! H.ere »os no inoveui-nt m M«e, ,-ur k.
| un<f prlr«*« mu»t ls> comidvred cumiual. titre ks are bclncri behl t'Oi k £«■iieritlly, but g--! brnr.ds a,.re oUirmablo nt

‘ !r t ,yu . -* “b a or ]l»j iihd.-. atI S a Bulk t'ul.s ..-re ..flered «t vc towards the rl«« ofbu.ines,. N.itbniu done In laird. Alt.,, -cher. the market10,bo. prod... IS M uneetiled. and pr.ee. ara nnreUable.The .adYircw trom the Hast, rn xeaboard ‘eontiuo- <iuite un-favorable. The speculative iieii>anr| fur flour has i»||e D ift
and tl. j mat set cl-«ee<l 'julet m *. ",-a.ti h.r sn,»-lilnn. Tho .
encorirscma acrt'iiut. reirardlnic the growing- Wheat non
bare a ten.l.-nry tbr vie«s of oi-iratonc . Wboala firm v. .th a P ,s>, .h-mand. Corn Alre.ly, »ahan :u.|iurvlolly «~ptiil t.r the rev«i,.t«.nt '--rr,sl. Barley is dull and
drooping. AVh|»k-y.i.clio.d V- closiug at t.r-svr.esdull non t.-avy. Wiln no „|, O l =,^rlaD ,M elw]l , tUcjobiriug w.iy,_- *

tibJf • htr;;* 1 j,. rr i. a lilr 4 „!.
flrni. faW. | toun Amlirs.-ii-,m lot«, at :^3
£ l<>ti <• mo-, r.-t lfc« tlrrn. numbers. A **lo U i LOW urn-Sl.dtM-aud WL.Worp,. st >rj Ctao, ’

SlVtcii Pi.. U !.«ddtu *>. 6 m,*, « ,ti, very Imut.d sale.
„m

L ,r“ y,u"t: A 1,4 <*"• «•» Wire bill,:.*».M ut i*Q ,• tl nuv.

l?s j-

,.r

" r'i',,,|1 to"’11 n: i" 1- -’"K 7 Tiui<.tLj
, lorward idou iy, *ud noujtnauds Co Flu

*?‘ l m. li^a.f|ll;,|ulr,mi,;ll.i;l ; ; , r*'t-u»!i. U’rtb
,u ,l J” 0 :" 1- 1, 1- “-'“l*-od. It *o" .c-.irom the S-mth

l* much r
*" r buah,'l> caat*i ti.o afawk

«» : i, irT'« n| »"?“«- l! “ld,,r" *"*
*-• Bfcli

limited-upj.lv'.aud ie hdo «to’*’r u * L'y ,:i

CalcuttaLtu-eril ), steadj.'atth tt.«- . a |u tuo Uriel-Styuf BHr,tkM6 J"*"*' ‘ «£«.lr Iqnaltty Vt jl c... evil ,ur |,.uru Jl( , |IW V.-ru Can•tinted by tiro in IU.-i.iu on Monday last.-; PhTcom. List-
AFUE3—no tnu.-urti.n. reported• uv coti'inr,. t> mi •

IWU «t r.tab and Urn*, and kit* at ok.-ciC,
We ,h‘‘l‘ r uf DoD'’ inc. and w<- at*1,40 for common and cli. tr.. kI t<, txionA ,u 'l a*

BI.TTERAND BUGS—tho demand for Butter is wutl keo«T^a mar^ M!~U nHI* ! " 1- 20 and Xril *l6.2ft Jiacaed is ~uolM «11 are n-,t pirn-
hw,r"

BACON —tbn supply is full and iu.jufn Hmiicl to smalloto <.»r conromsrv; »( .(uote western Slmuldera at 7‘i *u dif.801? at ! l> ; C ’!T Jl' ■ lor Shooldura,for tide#.
iirt f-Jf Sngar-Cun'd Hams.Pidiiat • T_

* W * du<lD " ttj® "rrpk «» 30.W0 lira Bulk

BKANBI-thr ,!,.aj»nd omttnuM limiu-l. and ssl.-s arcmaking only In tbn -mail v. ,y at 5 1. M for .Oicily j.rtmo

rm
UsufftTll.r ' ATriH' 0UR~ K̂rJ' Httle doinit; eal«i oa ar

“ nd ,rom ,toro "l $iC2? lOOUm.
fuodel at Jllt ND T| Uk^—Tlk ' fcu:tor

-
v pricos (cosh, par

..U 1„ tb. n-u,! rr ',m '" ,r''
COBDAOK—

S£tei'.'!?; I SIS"*Eip S !■■ j| g
v Tll, l 1r v 0» Itofc’, cut’ !•*c 1 aP^KDCORDilnv ,1.,f p« ,ttti ß V«tn»,coui lo c| ftBUD CORDS—Manilla. $1.60. $ZU6(§*3,O«) adot

V
Ifcmp, Jl.dT, 9 dor..Hemp coll, 11 cm aft

OUTTOV
1 .! ARNS—Tb

ai‘*a' V"" * **• H'" r' !M-
- '* ■'“■'J « 'k“

„ .
FOtm> TABS.

noa.fi tolOioclueivo 20c Bib INo. 164 13 * l & No! it!
*!u -1" No. IH.
J*0 , -iMc?»C> No. ll»

.. .„
rwira tabs.£<■•*<» u c* cW|N\., HIM..

No. 600 10 o 'ft <lo* No <«x)No - « e ft d.z No. 1000
N«>. Too B r ft <|.|/|
CHrjwt i liitlu. v*.rul -JtV 'ft tT> Twiiu . 22c T» lbI>» .1,. Mh1i,.,:.! ‘Cnitlbtoir. lrtc -

to Menu, Vic •• tKnrallj ilnuinc 17c ••

Do do J 6 to 44c 22c •• Unttfnp, No. 1... .16c -%Xi2r.:r:: &: | *• 2 ■

-Hr •?.)„«
' c? do*

.... h c *?* a<«

nl’ *-• v> jj
CANDLKS AXI> SO AP—CatVdli* are tu^u-tioiw:—dipped 12J.£. oimild 13 and adamantine U»(O)J0. lx»iure.uaux, o» before, al-ndy at 6 r,»r m.mmm. o'X lot paim

'S.’°r. *C»UI«, iii r„r !■«»,«•. Chou,cal. 011t»: uu'l i fi»r German.
OUKKSK—tho »a!r* aro ruialt, and <-ruGm«i lb- w»ul9'if ihn retail tradnat 12 fur ctioio.- selected W.KDltlEli KRUIT—notmuch d.iiotj, but th» fi y.|,i» -j> m.iieArm. anJ l>»>» «1,0 bought „ u .prrwnUna e-.rU ,« tl.«.nrn ahlnpin* their j.urchaaoa » ni, Aj.i.Ua' atS2.»Uand r.xwhi'i at J3.51>*i53,7ft.J'KATH EltS—wp note«.ilra <f good wculern at 4.i in l.,tsto the tiad-,and {.rime do at ;bat the dwuami i„ restrict.®d amt luoMid ronflnod to ituol! lota.
PEKD—«to«dj salea of Hrnn and Short# at <s) lot)tt>*, for Sblpatufc and Middlings «1,i;2

s?sks;
St * Uil - -»«*«

PUUS UHlCK—there are small but regular ul«.of ltdi**rat*2S<&s24|>erM. uitiv rih>|.

ILMiU-Uie market liu decidedly advanced doc OlirU«i hen-, bulb. atm behiud other markka;al of super at 6 and extra at Prom•tore, ulea of «aperat W,7s;<t:..sT Mtra
*» SA.W Tho feelingup to Saturday u, u (nrthlt'aj

S™ K'.lr, -T1*"

•lid for phmij fall WuirtU nmreo, and.th* little
» a, K«J tintii ctferirk- from wag'Mi U uk»n •( |UD,jl.lin«ir« of l*x Hod ttsui) ttcre. duitne ttn«»e,.k »( Jl/Jyaod5-ootlicrn at but thamarket h m-» b_.ro, and b»3ier
I'dCfr* lm\ übtaltinj

GROCERIES.—tt)ornarkvi i* «i r, cb»njrr‘<; s*lu> uf
Stißor by ttmhlid nt 7*4&N »u.l t-y the M-l. «t s,a>‘

1
Mo-

Om-V'*, Ml**s at null itnd, 4w.11 t.> cotuilr}'. Coffr*
Urm at l'/^c.oia.

GAS PlPE—the following arc tti« quolatlout lor wrought
Iron tobing:

p„r Fool. Per Foot.
U Inch Gaa P»i*.... 7. et». larhflu Plp?...:fc: ctj

g « -::::: lx -

“
**

~ M

g ..—l3 “

\
,A

“
“ 17 “ i*

1“ M 28 «

fcub|o»t to the cot ternary dlicoaoL

“ ~l,so -

“ ...1,0!) ••

" -U’y -

-if « i*3
IlOilLNY—tLcra la a light Inquiry froto (ht r*Ufl tr&t-and aaJe* by ttioalaglo bbl a;

firmer feeling and » Rood dsmaad fcr all t h«.;cao be bad; aala*of Green Beef BUnat CU. Cklf ,»„ «» i*1

IKON A NAlLfi contract* continue to be- mf» Urge lota, bat caul rate* remain a* before, azd -tinne car quotation*: _»»*-awr;.

■ _ «OT,no* t«(iv

Juniata ' «• « „.iCS

US’K^lsar^* : =k

MotT*—.a nmiiriOTv»noarnii»:morning liat Postmaster General ujown had ei-T 1** wu lnc°irccL At two o'clock thij af-
w°3 B PPtJreatJ/easier and breathed morehrely than at any „mo during ,h, previous twelve

morefev Th P *" ?*, d‘ !tri« eSSOmWed thismorning. The death of the l.t. District Attomoy,P'“; 'W- was announced infining terms by Sob’ert Oald i.si|„ the newly appointed successor of Mr
. ,r" TP°°d ',‘ I

•“ b 7 J"dKe CrawfordXfao Court thenadjourned orcr m respect to the memory of tbo deceafeL The court room was crowded
in expectation or some action being had in relation
to the trial of Mr. Sickles, but the Grand Jury was
nit assembled.

WAsnivnTon Citt, March 7.-Mr. Sownnij reso-lution, railing on the Secretary of War for copies ofall contracts which haro been made for removing theobstruction* nt tiio mouth of the Mississippi, fbe
am<>unt so expended, .md to whom paid, was adopted.

The Scnato then went into executive se««ion.
i rul, ‘ic bUi>‘ Qess was transacted. As soon astnc doors were opened tho Scnato adjourned.

uJt'jtV " LE’ *larrh Hit-or fallen :> feet within
„ in r

ur
»

: Dr>w ** f'ir steamboats orertho falls,and 11 feet O’inches in canal.
Bl*^ mer was taken below the falls last

? emng, Capt>potts being afraid tho water would heSL fremToSw;!11 she

Ben ALc. March 7—Tho Herkimer U01&& build-mgr war deatroyed by r,„ „„ Saturday nighL Tbrblock was occupied for M-.res and i/«. .rc
contentsof all of which wore burnt. Tbo c«'e?5aoon“ l th' re is "n ’"’■"ranee oi

pa Ahm 3iEs^lt<~^Ts
MtTd “ “ 4,a?W « .^4,50
41 “ « 475I M “ “ 5,75

; ad *• .3|oo
: Cat Spike* 3 to Vi

inch
1 tot 4*76.

VFrn’t inch
*f! If>agtha..„- sl£

BoiW lUv.'lr
Kos. 13,14,15,16*17 n & |U

“" 1“‘ ‘»onnet an.l MJin tura it-
•™MqrinSUaahw •■
-

2E ,"> *.■■■' •

~~:=jg£
« l! ‘n '''■ 1,r,,*=« l»“- »■- «*IM to Ik. pra-

LUSlBKa—tlierp haro Koi n u .imr;,!- .1 -rinir ihc iro*k‘Sssr 1' «« r «*».«’SS
*“]"/■■ "Jll, *“* |,w*»

SOS}S2T U"f 011 !i °- 1 11 lir“ ?J - •
“j"-. r 1" ■ to® *"•!

at Ss@9oVr ’ i '’‘ J red and mixed
na METAL— the ,lllir ».■ - , , „

work at tho mill. aw t-fU* (ho susjwnUoo »i
operations; the only UL , tn*p •*** I'reTsntcd
racite No. 3at $27,60, 6mo». ‘ cl,slul °f WtcaiAmli

KEEPS—Clorcr i» dull «i -

fnmatorejiutho r«bul wav -ab-VarcrUlr* ,*?■
thy Uin ir'picstat «0 ~„|l-i„

" 41 «• ,* so*

rcjtnlar way at $1,60. < > > >. I in tho
TALLOW—rough ia bought by tho h u. v|,„r - „„,

cotintry rniiJorwi at D
"

•, snl

BXI3 to 9xlj andurn to loxr, «ha ****
pricuc; coantrv br™ i.i **»»>• Thma air netcash
.aecwilns T6O c*" liti 3 I**. For rt,-warn?"S™r^J! “»■ «i
lc* lorpur. In «l tIMediscount, R*d L»*a.l <i v .f1 lb; subject to tho notai

Wfllti&EV—sniff oi'.iWat-,l n^Li‘ h,*l ;r' ht*
‘ * at -‘ »nd rvctihcd at 2S@SO.

Import, by mv„NEWORLEANS, per J. C. I'r. nut.t “n «
Dalzoll A r 3; Ido do, 2 bbl raolavj ! * lß <ar - J *
do, Ihf do, Qoujo tr eo; 1Wdo do, 1(21 hbd\tf'.?> t7' *? 4
ton; 27 do »10, 3 bbi niolnjowa, A Dafl- M

Bhl!^U t '
Mercer A c«.; 16 bbl. molasses, aiiller A hickrticV -T'
Swindler. l*><dodo,24hhd«U6ar,lmithAco. '*ANLit ILLE, j-rKmmn tirnh.vn— 1C bb-

. fvi , M(,tobacco, Clerfc<* A ai; 3 cocktm? ■!«.*... i„„ a?.*’;"" 1®

:: basket HeazN.u,;,- U L V®r~\VrWtuo *

A c«; 11,(Ml bop pole*. Kdk'Crt!^ A*!', J ° "***• L,tt,c

broom", Whitten. 6-o
btoam. ow ner lsu .. hi.i. J ’ Cha ,rcb * t -nrsin; >.S dor

- ' ~r,ba”
;«•«*«>«»•

WHEELING, j«t (-her .n_;u) p.s vlr> . r .
Ilailrna& co; 3u bbU Urn... Adama. 1 ror.ltim A r, ' reon. 4dolard, Ido »rr,•*.,*. W iVr .u.Z'Jn d°

M’Cuoe; 12sk. u'lirmy Chad* irk; p; p.i,. r ‘ b,:r
\

J
..

Haven; -Sisks bnc-t, Kdtp-rh.n; I.k f-«tlj,.r , A ,' j" *

co; 1 box, Klt Custer; I'rti „ ppu, •• bx, ’ tThottaa: 2 chniri, .1 W W.wdwell i c.r, Ut^o i Pl“, t
ratfa/ vjUr ' 1 tarpaulin,V HMa

LOUISVILLE, per Poland-3KIbbl*rtonr, &0 Jo arteeiar,

-Ml. e<pr.u«». Übl, fljor, 1 pt 6, Bu-LJ,rt* * C''i A
L ’ n*8* c *kc’ J aro *tt c hud. towta.ro, 2 la:’!"lKm n'? w I ~o’fT'? !on■ Juobblfl floor, Crahin

7,,.* i ’ll uo Wtiaon A liormau; 100 dodo, gill A ecr1‘4.. bp, whet, Keont-dy A bro; 34bl. cothm, Penoock: 14*
*•«*» *

SSi “««•

* M-tarttC A HuW.'ir™, 4«,,|““iVS”
*“! *Pk SV«~~n » d". r.r.yu, A Bj-SSS'f.

hT. LOUIS. j>cr J. H. Roue IXM .Ua cirn tr- * , ,
Uickej; *0 bl. c-ottne. Keunedr ( hil,l« * V r i!m
btickle ico; HS hide*, lie, & ttJli^J
vn

10 l*a toLacc ‘’. ««or.v. 11-2 fid" wS AMilaon; 2WI «mplea.33obis cotton. „2 bx {> i u killVr ■»
dn tnodJcioc, I"‘J bbl. flour.

U u, “'‘r« -

ItlVKlt SKVVS.

Iwl. Wi.'tfUlruu ' Tu. ltLat,rs‘ r*to

eM “'’

,lr“ J-ito'.PralE

srsafc?*"-* «r-s4flps css
.r,i, ;,. 4 ,.~■ -h^m.

Northerner •,♦ • * Tfr"',"
Orohritic- Aire*-*.
Hem v i.n.rt
Ailrufi.
UkeO.ly
Marine '

'[•■•> .npibelu

St«»mbo«t IleKUirr.
AIiRIVKD. , DEiMKTRDLoiaotv I)ro*m»,lK Lu „ru-... il!..iol.ur.j.u, il*i. I Tol-in-uiili I!

J "rr£ |
J.C. !■’:N. C. i
I'-Utri. U.u:»Tit|,., ,
*-• •■ ir on, NmJiTiH Uivi£—o j

Telegraphic flarkcu.
, March 7.—Cotton firm; »*lm bale* «rl»: Z ?‘?“ J tli«m.« by U,oburner »m*tMCO.t r<l J>o lute to tuTO Al.r i .... *1 1 11

' I'Uo.niii; Ml.. V"; Wh,.., "wTI‘T
Whinkv d! II- ~|U

dr-*-T , *r'’* hu ‘•uo, *Old r.t 2*-.7? t‘‘Yar ■»“«« “ £ MuU,.

l-u.l 1 't\! \ r low"r Chicago £ Kc*fc u.
H> W Y,k r '

Pf*cU\ ,,J. FooUicrncLw-rt.' x CvVttM\ K«ußng Aniens 4
“* »»S

i-IKS raovororul noticudIt I, -.Tr r,U' S”1* 81,11 IMOO bbls eoldat 3t.._K.r. vJl for ru[wrfiue, R2',' f.rexrw. w*-1[oVo:t: t“ D

r
r
M

Ul ,;’i** crjr,lxht- 1:>o»L &JSSSSAfI&,

.®S»i fo"s?r :-r , ;!rr =*««.■.«.«
i»j» . > ,ur estr:'- holder* ruet hover* unit* f»»i.

UD*“lr,l: wa* “tfiid iuU>on-.oS;
market closed uV'mT1 !**? m“* ,c tMI »f«rrnowQal 24; the
Uted f-,r V0 ? 1 ~al' A c *xk'l ‘hmaudea-
pot up their pries* to

l,lO c’o*® bolder*

trausfiimi in Meu i*ork or Lnr.l t» ‘ d Nothing,/

Ss™rr ««* I mS^uf

upchMjwd. trhUk/dimat K?“ Übi^ I^'

KfSulat learners.
Monongahela River 0. s. Mail Packet*
STEAMER TELE3IUPII. ; HTP.AMKR JllFi'EKSOtfiMd J _

CiiT. j. 0. WoODWias. ! Capt. Gwaoi Claps
STEAMER LUZERNE, U*rr. E. Bcrajrtr,THE A,

;OVE NEW STEAMERS AREbL’.rAm- 51orDi,,g Boot, iMvg nil,

o'elurk p v fnr \rtr ‘ *®‘ Erenitnj BouU at ou' a,;''J*\ f?r EUxabctbtown, Xotu>-*&me-. Luodtaj, c™n.

J
k

:or Cnrtniclxa«!l<»*n an-J"ffiS'^JS ,«^? e ?? Cn#U>roi,i!b Ur WurK'cfc»D, V*.toiJT *i «

d, 'd tlwmch frvtu Jitubor/u t« umen-w nfir|i, m«J»aa.|Bute-r.*,usj oo b.ialu included
i.-m „

„

«»-“'• Stt'lXDLKtt, A-01.J».l iln.irtiftvll.. A. Wr-bOat,«t foot of Grant it.

KEGULAii TUESDAY PACK-, "fr^~LET FOIL ZAXES VJLLE.—The fint
! ,a“'w EMMA ORAIIAM, Capt. Mosuio,A«£lgS““
« l oVIIcTr «

lDt;rfnc? Ul*iriorU BVkSy TUESDAY,
h»rt - “U ?

Siftt’B.Utatr&rr
Missouri river packet— , <rr>KJtr I'Llll.'lf.AK GOLD MINtA, un..K3£2&2sirs l«um. (Jii, IJEsrtLUty.H mtujrt, Sc,Nebrruiiia Cltj.Ouiah*Citr«n<! Connell lUiillg,->—Tlii beautiful ''U7>
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